In our congregation we like to refer to ourselves as the Anshe Emet Family. The term speaks to what we aspire to as a community. That is, a synagogue where people stand together in prayer, in celebration and mourning. A place where the rhythms of the Jewish year resonate, and where everyone is welcomed as part of a warm, diverse Jewish family. If we have succeeded in becoming that type of community then Lois Hauselman not only helped to create such an environment but could have well been the matriarch of the Anshe Emet household.

Lois Hauselman

REMEMBERING LOIS HAUSELMAN:
A TRUE BUILDER OF THE ANSHE EMET FAMILY

In our congregation we like to refer to ourselves as the Anshe Emet Family. The term speaks to what we aspire to as a community. That is, a synagogue where people stand together in prayer, in celebration and mourning. A place where the rhythms of the Jewish year resonate, and where everyone is welcomed as part of a warm, diverse Jewish family. If we have succeeded in becoming that type of community then Lois Hauselman not only helped to create such an environment but could have well been the matriarch of the Anshe Emet household.

Lois Hauselman was many things. First and foremost, a wife to Marty, and a proud mother to Jamie, Julie and Nick. She was also a beloved grandmother, Lolo, to Sophie, Moses, Noa and Orli. Lois had an artistic soul, she was an extraordinary painter, poet and writer. During her years, she was a copywriter and the editor of a well-regarded literary journal: “Other Voices.” She was also a devoted tennis player.

The synagogue loomed large for Lois. She loved coming here on Shabbat morning, and would greet everyone. The ultimate Shul Mensch, Lois met everyone with that warm smile and genuine concern. She possessed a wonderful sense of humor and had that special ability to put anyone at ease. Lois was also a doer. She was a long-time board member, serving on a variety of committees including the one that interviewed me in 1982! Lois was the first woman to serve as our synagogue’s president and set a kinder, gentler tone for the Anshe Emet family that we continue to enjoy today.

I am including an excerpt of my eulogy for Lois. As the funeral took place the day after Thanksgiving, I framed my words around gratitude.

Gratitude only begins to capture this congregation’s feeling for Lois Hauselman. She was utterly committed to the best in this community and had no patience for synagogue politics. Lois was our first woman President. A fitting honor for a woman who was a true feminist from the earliest days. A fitting honor for a woman who embodied the warmth, the openness, and the love of all things Jewish that we strive to embody in our congregation. She loved this community, school and synagogue alike. Julie, Jamie and Nick attended the school. Marty headed the school board, Lois the Synagogue. Few families have given more to this community than the Hauselmans, and we are in their debt.

Her spirit moved us, but it was her words that touched our souls. Our tradition is to have the synagogue president speak. I had the privilege of sitting behind Lois when she gave these addresses and could watch the congregation’s reaction. Because these speeches have a fund raising goal I have long observed the community lean back as the President begins to speak. Not so with Lois. Her warmth and humor disarmed the congregation, her love of the synagogue touched our hearts. As a result, people would lean forward, smiling as she spoke, nodding their head. Lois embodied the sense of warmth a love of Yiddishkeit. Most of all, Lois imparted a sense to everyone there that you were home, replete with a mother’s love.
CELEBRATIONS/EVENTS

The 17th Annual Dr. Arnold H. Kaplan Concert: “Ancient Sounds, Jazzed!” on Sunday, November 18

Men’s Club Outing to BATL AXE THROWING on October 24.

Look for details on page 13.

MAZEL TOV TO OUR B’NAI MITZVAH

Ruby Golding
December 1, 2018
Daughter of Leila and Brian Golding

Estie Katz
December 1, 2018
Daughter of Katy and Jeff Katz

Zoe Levitt
December 8, 2018
Daughter of Julie and Ron Levitt

Sydney Gilbert
December 15, 2018
Daughter of Jennifer and Lance Gilbert

Ari Latimer
December 27, 2018
Son of Julie Lasin and Cary Latimer
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OUR SAFETY AND SECURITY

It’s been a terrible month for the Jewish community of Pittsburgh and for Jews throughout the world who have shared in their mourning. How eerie and tragic to be sitting on the bimah last month when our Security Supervisor whispered the tragic news to us, along with the assurance that Security was on heightened alert and the Chicago Police Department was very visibly patrolling the streets around our synagogue.

Fortunately, many in our community are too young to remember a time when anti-Semitism was much more obviously present in America. My father attended the University of Louisville Medical School because he knew that in those days they accepted exactly ten Jews a year, so he positioned himself to be one of them. I am old enough to remember country clubs and Miami Beach hotels that were not open to Jews. When I started my human resources career at a major oil company based in Chicago in 1980, you could count the number of Jews in our worldwide company on your hands and toes.

America has encountered spasms of bigotry and anti-Semitism at several different points in our history. Each time, Americans have ultimately come together to reject this dark side of our national story. I have every confidence that will happen again.

Nevertheless, we take security very seriously and invest a great deal of time, energy and money to keep our facility safe. Working hand-in-hand with our valued partners at Bernard Zell Anshe Emet Day School, we continually review best practices with nationally recognized consultants as well as Homeland Security, the Chicago Police Department, and Federation representatives at the local and national level.

Security concerns should never stop you from attending services or events at Anshe Emet. On any given Shabbat, we have security personnel at every entrance and in strategic positions within and outside the building. Every one of them is an off-duty Chicago Police Department officer, and they are all armed.

At the same time, our priority is to be as open and welcoming as possible. We understand that sometimes our security procedures can get in the way of that goal. We’re doing our best to balance these competing demands with forethought and planning, and beg for your understanding if you are inconvenienced by security procedures or personnel.

My grandfather went through life completely convinced that something good came out of every bad event. And so it was, on the very next Shabbat after the Tree of Life massacre, I sat on the bimah in front of 800 or more people who had turned out to repudiate those who would hate us and to honor those who lost their lives in 21st Century America to anti-Semitism. What a remarkable congregation we have! It is truly an honor to serve as your president.

See you in shul,

Art Friedson

---

RABBI SIEGEL ... FROM PAGE 1

Here is a portion of Lois’ first speech to the congregation:

I am very proud. I am standing here because I believe in Rabbi Siegel and I believe in you and that together we can make a difference in each other’s lives through Anshe Emet... I stand before you strengthened by you. By all the women here who have been of use long before I even understood what that meant ... and among you I see my mother doing a little dance in her seat as she sits ... kvelling, pointing out in a whisper that the entire shul can hear “That is my daughter, she’s going to be president.”

Lois, today it is our entire community that is kvelling for having had you as our President, having benefitted from your wisdom, your love and your presence, as the matriarch of the Anshe Emet Family.

Zecher Zadeket L’vracha: May Lois’ memory always be a blessing!
In a fascinating discussion, our rabbis review the horrific moment when Cain murders Abel. Following Cain’s flippant rhetorical question to God, “Am I my brother’s keeper?”, God responds by saying, “What have you done? Kol demei achicha – the bloods of your brother cries out to Me from the ground.” (Genesis 4:10). Our rabbis notice – the Hebrew uses the word demei, bloods. The more common phrase is dam, blood. The Hebrew word for blood, like in English, does not require the “s” suffix in order to be pluralized. So why does the Torah notably add an “s” to make the word plural, when it is both out of the ordinary and unnecessary?

Our rabbis respond – the “s” is added to identify that not only was Abel’s blood crying out towards God, but also, the blood of all of his descendants.

Abel, the second person on earth, 50% of the population, was destroyed. And because of that, our world is half of what it could be today.

Our rabbis use this teaching to say that any person who can save a life, it is as if that person saved the entire world. Each life is infinitely valuable. Each life is precious, for ourselves, and for our families.

In that spirit, we at Anshe Emet are hosting our third blood drive in a year, on Thursday, December 6th, from 5:00-9:00 p.m., during our annual Hanukkah Lights and Latkes synagogue-wide party. If you are able, please register using the information below.

At the same time, we recognize the pain caused to many congregants due to the continued ban on blood donations by gay men. As you consider engaging in the mitzvah of donating blood, please honor those in our community who are not currently allowed to perform this mitzvah.

One donation of blood can save up to three lives – if you can donate, we appreciate your ability to help us make this holiday season for so many be filled with more life, and more light. http://www.lifesource.org/donate-blood/where-to-donate/

Search for Group Code K201 on Thursday, December 6th [be sure to pick the right date].
Shabbat As You Are

Questions? Contact Mimi Weisberg
773-868-5123 | mweisberg@ansheemet.org

Potluck Dinner • Service • Jam Session & Dessert

A MUSICAL SHABBAT EXPERIENCE DESIGNED FOR FAMILIES WITH KIDS IN 5TH THRU 12TH GRADES. JUST BRING A SALAD OR DESSERT, WE’LL PROVIDE THE CHALLAH, GRAPE JUICE, ENTREE, VEGETABLE AND DRINKS.

ALL ARE WELCOME!

MUSICIANS ENCOURAGED TO BRING THEIR INSTRUMENTS AND JOIN OUR JAM SESSION!

DECEMBER 14 | FEBRUARY 8 | MAY 10
The 17th Annual Dr. Arnold H. Kaplan Concert
ANCIENT SOUNDS, JAZZED!

We send our heartfelt gratitude to the generous sponsors and volunteers of the 17th annual Kaplan Concert, Ancient Sounds, Jazzed! Thank you so very much for your dedication and leadership!

Helen and Mike Arkes
Maureen Schoenbeck and Robert Asher
Susan Rackoff Bedows and Stan Bedows
Gabriella Boros and Eric Bergson
Deborah and Matthew Brown
Beth and Steve Catlett
Ellen and Richard Chappe
Elaine and Allen Cizner
Lindy Hirschsohn and Chris Coetzee
Marvin and Terry Diamond
Steve Durtschlag
Bridget and Norm Eckstein
Zehava and Bill Frankel
Nancy Kohn and Art Friedson
Susan Goldstein
Phil Goldstick
Karen and Jay Goodgold, Co-Chairs
Marla Gordon
Sylvia G. Gordon
Diane and Stuart Grauer
Roz and Sam Grodzin
Ruth Koloms Gross and Phil Gross
Lois, z”l and Marty Hauselman
Catherine and Jay Hausler
Judy and Arnie Horwich
Roz Lax
Fran Scully Lippitz and Herb Lippitz
Jane Lippow
Melynda Lopin
Carol and Ben Mackoff
The Malkin Families
Loui Marver
Carole Schecter and Steven Mayer
Kristi Hipple and Dennis Mayfield
Stephani and Ken Perlmutter
Paula and Michael Perlstein
Miki and Ami Pissetzky
Rhoda Pomerantz and Stanley Schwartz, z”l
Joan and Avi Porat
Fraeda and Gary Porton
Harriet and Sol Price
Ayala and Mark Rothman
Lynne and Ralph Schatz
Ricca Slone
Carol Smoler
Laraine and David Spector
Phillip and Leslie Stern
Marilyn and Richard Swoiskin
Dianne Tesler
Howard and Judy Tullman
Penny and Seymour Turner
Eric Wanger
Susan and Michael Weininger
Barbara Gressel and Gary Wigoda
Lee Simons and Jerry Zoldan

VISIONARIES OF ANSHE EMET
Presenting:
The Rabbi Michael S. Siegel Visionary Award to Pam and Scooter Simon
The Visionary of the Arts Award to Howard Levy
The Young Leadership of Light Award to Beth Horwitz

Save The Date
March 31, 2019 4:00 pm
The Chicago Athletic Association Hotel

March 31, 2019 4:00 pm
Hanukkah is here again. The first candle is lit at nightfall on Sunday, December 2 - beginning the 25th day of the Hebrew month of Kislev.

Things to remember:
1. Load the hanukkiah from the right; light the candles from the left.
2. Place your hanukkiah/menorah in the window nearest the street so that all can see.
3. Candle holders in traditional hanukiot are all on the same level, with a higher or separate shamash.
5. Light your candles after nightfall but early enough so that people can see them.

Hanukkah is a wonderful holiday filled with important lessons. From Hanukkah we learn about heroism and about the right to be different, about faith and about miracles. The following candle by candle guide may help you consider some of these important issues. As you light candles each night, ask yourself the following questions:

**First night:** Do I know any modern day Macabees?

**Second Night:** What does it mean to be part of a people? As a Jew, what special responsibilities do I have?

**Third night:** Have I "proclaimed the miracle" by helping someone understand the true meaning of this holiday?

**Fourth night:** Have I witnessed any miracles in my own lifetime?

**Fifth night:** Have I given Tzedakah today?

**Sixth night:** Have I done anything today to improve the world?

**Seventh night:** Have I brought happiness into someone’s life today?

**Eighth night:** What questions will I ask myself as I light the candles next year?

**Hanukkah’s most commonly asked questions**

**Q. What particular event in Jewish history does Hanukkah commemorate?**

A. The Syrians, ruled by King Antiochus, wanted the Jews to give up their way of life—to stop studying Torah, to stop observing Shabbat and to start bowing down to idols. The Jewish people rose in revolt, led by Mattathias and his sons, the Maccabees, of whom Judah was the most famous. The struggle culminated in a great victory for the Jewish people, which ended in the recapture and rededication of the Temple in Jerusalem. Hanukkah is the celebration of that struggle for religious liberty in 165 C.E.

**Q. What does “Hanukkah” literally mean?**

A. “Hanukkah” is the Hebrew word for “dedication.” When the Jews defeated the Syrians, their first act was to cleanse the Temple in Jerusalem and remove the various pagan symbols and idols from it. They then held a ceremony dedicating the Temple once again to God. The holiday derives its name from the ceremony.

**Q. Why is Hanukkah celebrated for eight days?**

A. According to tradition, when the Jews entered the Temple to cleanse it, they found a flask of oil which had not been contaminated and which still carried the unbroken seal of the High Priest. As part of the dedication ceremony, they lit the oil, believing there was only enough to last one day. But miraculously, the oil burned for eight days. Hence Hanukkah is celebrated for eight days.

**The Brachot**

The first two brachot (blessings) are said every night when lighting the candles:

**B'rachah A:**

Praised be Thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the world, Who has sanctified us to kindle the Hanukkah lights.

**B'rachah B:**

Praised be Thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the world, Sovereign of the Universe, Who performed miracles for our ancestors at this season in ancient days.

On the first night recite the following blessing after the other blessings:

**B'rachah C:**

Praised be Thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the world, Who sustained us and enabled us to reach this day.

**A Hanukkah Glossary**

**Dreidel**—A four-sided top used on Hanukkah. Each side has a different Hebrew letter— nun, gimel, hey and shin. This stands for “Nes Gadol Ha-ya Sham.” [A great miracle happened there.]

**Latke**—Potato pancake—traditional Hanukkah delicacy.

**Sufganiyah**—A jelly-filled doughnut—another traditional Hanukkah delicacy.

**Shamash**—Helper candle, used to light all the other candles.

**Menorah/Hanukkiah**—Hanukkah candle holder which contains places for nine candles—eight candles and a ninth candle, the shamash, is raised above the others. Each of the eight candles represents one of the eight days of Hanukkah.
Dear Friends,

This month, we are celebrating Hanukkah and transitioning to a new values theme, “Tikkun Olam”. On December 2nd, our school will celebrate Hanukkah together, with fun programming for families. Our older students will also celebrate Hanukkah with their classmates on December 6th. The following week, some of our school programming will focus on helping other people celebrate the holidays, as we work together to help make the world a kinder place.

Our religious school is partnering with the Na’aseh Committee to help serve the needs of homeless and at-risk youth through their work with the Night Ministry. The Night Ministry has their annual holiday party December 13th. We will be helping to make the holidays special for other young people by making cards and crafts, decorating and wrapping gifts, and asking families to consider donating small presents to this cause through the religious school. We are looking for things like new warm gloves, hats, socks, nail polish, costume jewelry, or other small gifts that will brighten someone’s holiday. No need to send the gifts to school wrapped- packaging the gifts will be part of the learning experience, especially for our youngest students.

We are hard at work to improve not only our school’s service learning, but our academic quality. In November, we completed our first ever school-wide Hebrew assessment for students in 1st-8th grade. We will be using this quantitative information to help gauge our progress and plan future changes as we begin to use new learning techniques in our school.

If you have questions or feedback, please get in touch with me at eschoerning@ansheemet.org.

Happy Learning!

EMILY SCHOERNING, PhD
Director of Educational Innovation
eschoerning@ansheemet.org

HaZaK PROGRAM FOR RETIRED ADULTS

HaZaK is an Anshe Emet daytime program for mature adults with active minds. Beginning October 8, HaZaK is focusing on Jewish History with the Melton curriculum “Crossroads.” Generously funded by Beatrice Mayer, z”l.

HaZaK meets at Anshe Emet Synagogue every Monday, from 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.

Here’s a look at the upcoming schedule:

December 3: Cantor Elizabeth Berke
December 10: Hanukkah event with CJE senior life - Hazzan Alberto Mizrahi, Cantor Liz Berke, Christie Chiles Twillie and members of Shireinu
December 17: View the interview with Neal Gabler, author of Barbara Streisand: Redefining Beauty, Femininity and Power
December 24: No HaZaK, building closed
December 31: TBD

KEY DECEMBER DATES:
December 2 & 6: Hanukkah Programs
December 9 & 13: Collecting Donations for Night Ministry
December 23, 27, & 30: Religious School on Winter Break
At Anshe Emet, we are building pathways to Jewish life and community for families with young children. Whether you are expecting the birth or adoption of your first child, or your kids are approaching middle school, we welcome you into our vibrant community of young families. Find your friends and joy-filled Jewish life at Anshe Emet!

SHALOM SHABBAT/SHACHAR
Shalom Shabbat, the well-loved service for children 4 and under and their parents, meets every Shabbat of the month at 10:00 a.m. Shachar, for children aged K to 2nd grade, meets every Shabbat at 11:00 a.m. If your child is interested in reading a Torah excerpt in Hebrew or English at the Shachar service, please contact Max Handelman at mhandelman@ansheemet.org.

COME TO LIGHT & LATKES INSTEAD OF FIRST FRIDAY IN DECEMBER!
Thursday, December 6, Join Us for Our 4th Annual Light & Latkes Celebration PAJAMA EDITION! Doors open for Families with children 5 and under at 5:45 p.m. Featuring four chefs participating in our annual cook-off. Come dressed in your favorite comfy pajamas and enjoy Latke Competition, Cookie Decorating and Arts & Crafts for the Kids, Music, Expanded baked potato bar & more great food! Register your family at TINYURL.COM/AESLIGHTANDLATKES2018.

There will be NO first Friday Family Shabbat service and dinner the following night. Consider inviting another family to join you for Shabbat dinner on December 7. If you’d like a suggestion of a great family to invite, just drop me a note mhandelman@ansheemet.org First Friday Family Service and Dinner returns February 1, 2019 with special stories for Jewish Disability Awareness and Inclusion Month!

LITTLE BUILDERS – SPRING 2019
Be a part of the amazing community we BUILD at Anshe Emet! Families with 2-3 year olds dive into Jewish experiences, connect with new friends and craft joyful memories. Each 6 week session includes one home-hosted class, giving families deeper opportunities to play. All classes are 9:15-10:45 a.m. Spring dates are January 27, February 3, 10, 24, March 3, 10, 2019. Register at tinyurl.com/littlebuildersspring2019.

Questions? contact Maxine Handelman, mhandelman@ansheemet.org, 773-868-5121.

DON’T MISS ANYTHING!
Join our list serv by e-mailing AEYF-subscribe@yahoogroups.com to get the latest word on what’s happening for your family. Join our Facebook group, so you can stay in the loop on all the events happening (and who knows what else) https://www.facebook.com/groups/AESYF/!
December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Babysitting for children 18 months and older is available in room 104 every Shabbat morning from 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. as a free service of Anshe Emet Synagogue.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Night of Hanukkah**

8:30 a.m. Morning Minyan
9:00 a.m. Religious School
9:15 a.m. Little Builders
11:30 a.m. Religious School
Hanukkah Party

**Hanukkah - Day 1**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
1:00 p.m. HaZaK
6:00 p.m. Hebrew 1.0
6:30 p.m. Daniel Basketball
7:00 p.m. Mah Jongg
7:00 p.m. Jewish Ethics with Rabbi Siegel
7:00 p.m. Heritage

**Hanukkah - Day 2**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. Men's Club presents Brian Portnoy: "The Geometry of Wealth"
6:45 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 3**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Rosh Chodesh Tevet**

8:30 a.m. Morning Minyan
9:00 a.m. Religious School
9:15 a.m. J2M
9:15 a.m. Little Builders
12:00 p.m. Shachar Pre-Winter Break Program

**Hanukkah - Day 8**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
1:00 p.m. HaZaK
Sing-A-Long
6:00 p.m. Hebrew 1.0
6:00 p.m. Sisterhood Latkepalooza
6:30 p.m. Daniel Basketball
7:00 p.m. Mah Jongg
7:00 p.m. Heritage

**Hanukkah - Day 9**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
1:00 p.m. HaZaK
7:00 p.m. J2M
7:00 p.m. Heritage

**Hanukkah - Day 10**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 11**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 12**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 13**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 14**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 15**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 16**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 17**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 18**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 19**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 20**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 21**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 22**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 23**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 24**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 25**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 26**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 27**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 28**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 29**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 30**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

**Hanukkah - Day 31**

6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan
7:45 a.m. Text on Tuesdays
6:30 p.m. AES Basketball
7:00 p.m. Gesher Program in memory of Linda J. Karno

We are always adding new events. For the most recent calendar listings, please visit www.ansheemet.org/calendar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28 Kislev</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>23 Kislev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanukkah - Day 4</td>
<td>6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. IBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>Post Minyan Learning</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m. Religious School</td>
<td>Light and Latkes</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Light and Latkes</td>
<td>Sisterhood Book Club</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Michna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m. Sisterhood Book Club</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Shireinu</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. Shireinu</td>
<td>7:30 p.m. Al Anon</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29 Kislev</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanukkah - Day 5</td>
<td>6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>9:45 a.m. Ruach Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Lerner's of Torah w/Rabbi Siegel</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. Shabbat Evening Service</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 p.m. YAD Service, followed by Dinner</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Kislev</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23 Kislev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30 Kislev</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanukkah - Day 6</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>9:45 a.m. Rosh Chodesh Tevet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
<td>1:15 p.m. Shabbat Mincha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Tevet</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>6:45 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. IBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. Post Minyan Learning</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m. Religious School</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Machar Dinner Program</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. Great Jewish Texts</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m. AES Basketball</td>
<td>1:15 p.m. Shabbat Mincha</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. Shireinu</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m. Shireinu</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. Post Minyan Learning</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m. Al Anon</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Tevet</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14 Tevet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>9:45 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. Post Minyan Learning</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m. Religious School</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m. AES Basketball</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. Shireinu</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m. Al Anon</td>
<td>1:15 p.m. Shabbat Mincha</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19 Tevet</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. Post Minyan Learning</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m.AES Basketball</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m. Al Anon</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Religious School</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 Tevet</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Morning Minyan</td>
<td>9:45 a.m. Rosh Chodesh Tevet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. Post Minyan Learning</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Parashat Hashavuah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m. AES Basketball</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m. Al Anon</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Religious School</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Kiddush</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Shalom Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21 Tevet</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FALL IS A BUSY TIME FOR THE ANSHE EMET SISTERHOOD!
The office of Presidency remains open. I will remain in office
however we are actively looking for individuals [up to 3] to
assume the role. No experience necessary! Please let me
know if you are interested in more information.

Marlene Reid Kosova, Anshe Emet Sisterhood President

COLLEGE CONNECTION SIGN UP
Anshe Emet wants to stay in touch with your loved ones away
at school. Sign them up for the College Connection today and
we'll send them Jewish holiday themed packages during the
2018-2019 school year. Email aecollegeconnection@gmail.com
with the following information:
Student’s Name, School, Student’s Email, Shipping address,
Student’s telephone, Dietary restrictions/allergies, Will be on
campus during the Fall session: Yes or No, Will be on campus
during the Spring session: Yes or No,
This program is sponsored by the Anshe Emet Sisterhood and
is open to all synagogue families. Previous participants must
register again to ensure we have current information.

BOOK CLUB
The Anshe Emet Sisterhood book group always welcomes new
members. If you are interested in giving us a try, contact Judy
Metzger at Hgmet1@aol.com

The Bridge Sisterhood Book group is completing the fall
session with a discussion of Andrew Sean Greer's novel, Less
on December 6th. We have been meeting since 2002 with
Rachel Jacobsohn, serving as our facilitator.

Anyone interested in joining us, one session’s fee waived, can
contact Judy Metzger, email Hgmet1@aol.com.

We'll be resuming our discussions for our winter/spring 2019
season with the following three books.

Thursday, February 7, The Counterlife and “The Conversion of
the Jews,” Philip Roth
The Counterlife is about people enacting their dreams of
renewal and escape, some of them going so far as to risk
their lives to alter seemingly irreversible destinies. Wherever
they may find themselves, the characters of The Counterlife
are tempted unceasingly by the prospect of an alternative
existence that can reverse their fate.

“The Conversion of the Jews” is a young man’s fantasy. Philip
Roth wrote it by the age of 23, and it concerns Roth’s youngest
protagonist, Ozzie Freedman, age 12. The simple conflict in “The
Conversion of the Jews” is developed in Roth’s later, complex,
fully-adult fiction, as his protagonists challenge the values of
their oppressive communities.

Thursday, April 4, Assymetry, Lisa Halliday
In New York, Alice, a young editor, begins an affair with Ezra
Blazer, a world-famous, much older writer. At Heathrow airport,
Amar, an Iraqi-American economist en route to Kurdistan, finds
himself detained for the weekend. What draws these characters
together, and how do their lives connect?

Thursday, May 2, In the Distance, Hernan Diaz
A young Swedish immigrant finds himself penniless and alone
in California. The boy travels East in search of his brother,
moving on foot against the great current of emigrants pushing
West. Driven back again and again, he meets naturalists,
criminals, religious fanatics, swindlers, Indians, and lawmen,
and his exploits turn him into a legend. Diaz defies the
conventions of historical fiction and genre, offering a probing
look at the stereotypes that populate our past and a portrait of
radical foreignness.

NIGHT MINISTRY
We are in the midst of fundraising and gift gathering to provide
holiday gifts to the Night Ministry’s youth clients and to cover
the cost of food for our monthly evenings with the Night
Ministry. Please drop off in the bins at Anshe Emet Synagogue
new hats, gloves, scarves, sweaters, and other small items for
our annual Festival of Lights holiday party for the Night Ministry
on December 13. Please mail or drop off cash donations to
Sisterhood, Anshe Emet Synagogue, 3751 North Broadway,
Chicago IL 60613. Checks should be made out to Anshe
Emet Sisterhood with the notation Night Ministry. Questions?
Contact Janine Landow-Esser, Janine811@gmail.com.

GIFT SHOP
The Gift Shop is open Sundays, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., when
Religious School is in session. The Gift Shop will be having a
25% off back to school sale.

Check for upcoming notices and events at www.AnsheEmet.org;
look for Sisterhood under Programs.

Elizabeth Cline, Communications
As you know, our Men’s Club Steak and Shots in the Sukkah event on September 26 was a huge success with 91 registered attendees. We will be announcing the donation amount soon for the charities selected by our 4 honorees—the Chicago Police Memorial Foundation and the Anshe Emet Synagogue Confidential Financial Assistance Fund. Thanks again to Bob Balesh, Ron Tanaka, Fred McAllen, and Jesse Leader for their dedicated service to our congregation and for participating to make this event so successful. We may need a larger sukkah next year to accommodate us. Make sure that you are there to share in the festivities again.

Our Men’s Club outing to BATL AXE THROWING on West Irving Park on October 24 was a really fun evening. More importantly, everyone went home with all of the body parts they came with. The results of the “Final Four” axe throwing competition at the end of the evening were: Gregg Pollack, 1st Place; Barry Balik, 2nd Place; Reuben Balik, 3rd Place; Shai Hoffman, 4th Place. Several attendees thought we should have this as an annual Men’s Club event. Look for some photos on page 2.

As I mentioned in our article last month, Men’s Club Board members, Gregg Pollack, Larry Kosova, and Jon Norton attended the Federation of Jewish Men’s Clubs Leadership Development Institute in Maryland on November 9 to 11. Look for some highlights from the conference in our article next month.

As Hanukkah fast approaches, are you wondering what to do with any extra Hanukkah gelt? Then don’t miss Brian Portnoy, PhD, Chartered Financial Analyst, author, and congregant discuss his latest book, “The Geometry of Wealth – How to shape a life of money and meaning.” Brian will share his views of making better decisions about how money contributes to building a joyful life and of distinguishing being rich and being wealthy. His presentation will be held on Tuesday, December 4, at 6:30 p.m. Details will soon be announced about how to register and purchase substantially discounted copies of his books.

Mark your calendars for the following two outstanding Men’s Club events. The Midwest Region Annual FJMC Man and Youth of the Year Awards Dinner will take place at Anshe Emet! We hope you will join us on March 3 to host our Midwest Region honorees and guests. On July 3 to 7, FJMC will celebrate its 90th anniversary in Toronto at the International Biennial Convention. Stay tuned as the details unfold for what should prove to be a most memorable event.

As always, I am writing this article in advance, and I am writing this article after attending three memorial services this week for the terrible tragedy that befell our Jewish brothers and sisters in Pittsburgh. On behalf of our Men’s Club Board, we wish them and all of our Jewish brothers and sisters everywhere peace and safety as we approach our Hanukkah holiday. May we all move from the darkness of this catastrophe to the enduring light of Hanukkah and beyond.

Barry Balik, Men’s Club President

Saturday, October 27 was a dark day in America and for Jews around the world. The gunman who murdered 11 congregants of the Tree of Life Congregation in Pittsburgh on that Shabbat morning announced that he was responding to Tree of Life’s participation in HIAS’ nationwide Refugee Shabbat, a program celebrating the Jewish welcoming approach to refugees and asylum seekers.

By terrible happenstance, Anshe Emet hosted the HIAS Chicago Jews for Refugees Assembly the very next day. Over 400 people came to learn about the current refugee crisis, how Jews respond to it, and what we can do to relieve the plight of refugees in the US and around the world. We were joined by speakers including Isabel Burton, HIAS Director of Community Engagement Programs; Melineh Kano, Executive Director of RefugeeOne; Congressman Mike Quigley; Clarisou Duque, Chief of Staff for Senator Dick Durbin; Suzanne Akhras Sahliou, President and Executive Director of the Syrian Community Network; Emma Yaaka, a recent refugee from Uganda; and of course, our own Rabbis Michael Siegel and David Russo.

We were also joined by 15 local and national organizations who support refugees and asylum seekers in the Chicago area, who were able to educate the community about their work, and provide opportunities to attendees to get involved in what they do. If you would like more information about these organizations and how you can support them, please contact Adam Engle at naaseh.ansheemet@gmail.com.

LIGHT AND LATKES

Anshe Emet’s annual Hanukkah celebration, Light and Latkes, is a wonderful time to eat latkes and jelly donuts, see friends, enjoy Hanukkah related crafts and activities, and participate in social action!

Donate Blood: We are working with the Red Cross to put on a blood drive at Light and Latkes. Sign up for a slot to donate blood on Thursday, December 6 between 4:30 and 9:00 p.m. at https://donateblood.lifesource.org/. Each pint of blood that is donated may be helping as many as three people.

1. Select an option and click either on Donor Login, Create Login or New Donor so new or unregistered donors can register and schedule their appointment.
2. Scroll down and enter your group code (K201) on Search by Group Code field and select date range up to December 6th, 2018* (important)
3. Select Anshe Emet Synagogue – and select to schedule the appointment.

Volunteer and Donate to the Night Ministry: We are collecting donations towards purchasing 50 gift cards for the clients of the Night Ministry’s youth outreach program to be distributed during the holiday season. We will also be running a mini-social action project at Light and Latkes and need volunteers to help make it a success. Please contact Janine Landow-Esser at Janine.Landow-Esser@quarles.com to learn where to make your donation or to sign up to volunteer.

Has your address, phone number or e-mail changed?

Please let us know by calling the synagogue office at 773-281-1423. Thank you!
### SOMETHING FOR US IN DECEMBER

The Something for Us group was created to experience the warmth of belonging to an extended family and to celebrate Jewish life within a large community. To enable parents whose children have grown and left home to share experiences with other adults in this same situation, and to enjoy this stage of life to the fullest! Something for Us provided the impetus for creating a Shabbat experience as well, ergo, Shabbat Shelanu was born.

In December, both sides of the coin will be available to this group. The first side is Shabbat Shelanu on Friday December 14 as we host congregant, Rachel Bronson. Rachel Bronson is the president and CEO of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists. She oversees the publishing programs, management of the Doomsday Clock, and a growing set of activities around nuclear weapons, nuclear energy, climate change and emerging technologies. Before joining the Bulletin, she served for eight years at the Chicago Council on Global Affairs in a number of capacities including: vice president of studies, vice president of programs and studies, and senior fellow, global energy. She also taught “Global Energy” as an adjunct professor at the Kellogg School of Management.

On the flip of the coin, this group will have a social evening as Whatdoyouknow Trivia returns on December 15. It is a very popular program filled with fun and laughs. I hope to see you there!

### OUR SINCEREST CONDOLENCES TO...

- The family of Lucy May [Taylor] Yntema, beloved grandmother of Lauren Taylor Maurand, on her recent passing.
- The family of Alvin Abrahamson, beloved husband of Bonnie; devoted father of Rabbi Elka Abrahamson [Rabbi Misha Zinkow], Margie, Steven [Ruth]; loving grandfather of Elan [Orly] Zinkow, Rabb Amir Zinkow, Yael Zinkow [Molly Hoffman], Maya Zinkow, Emma and Sarah Abrahamson; doting great-grandfather of Levi Oz Zinkow; and fond brother of Jack [Joan] Abrahamson, on his recent passing.
- The family of Robert Donald Appelbaum, beloved husband of Judith Appelbaum; loving father of Philip, Henry “Chip” [Elizabeth] and Barbara Appelbaum; cherished grandfather of Danielle [Ari] Samo and Jonathan [Sally] Steele; much loved great-grandfather of Jonah Samo; devoted brother of Missey [Robert] Weiler, on his recent passing.
- The family of Lois Hauselman, loving wife of Marty; dear mother of Jamie and Rob Reynolds, Julie and Ron Sachs, and Nicholas and Dr. Lisa Hauselman; adored grandmother of Sophie and Moses Hauselman and Noa and Orli Sachs, on her recent passing.

*May their memory be for a blessing*

### Community Resources

Our community will be hosting two important programs in December.

**The Gift of Recovery: Hanukkah with the Jewish Center for Addiction** will be on Thursday, December 6 starting at 6:45 p.m. at the Rochelle Zell Jewish High School at 1095 Lake Cook Road in Deerfield. This will be an evening of light, appreciation and acceptance as our community celebrates Hanukkah together. We will illuminate this time of darkness by lighting the menorah together, hearing community members in recovery share the gifts they have received in their journey through sobriety, and learning together with a discussion of Jewish texts as they relate to Hanukkah and recovery. Register at https://jcfsteamstack.com/forms/giftorecovery. For more information, please contact Victoria at VictoriaAron@jcfs.org or at 847-745-5459.

**Suicide in the Jewish Community: Shining a Light in the Darkness** will be on Wednesday, December 12 starting at 7:00 p.m. at Beth Hillel B’nai Emunah Congregation at 3220 Big Tree Lane in Wilmette. Keynote speaker Michael Fine will share his harrowing journey after a horrific accident that brought him to the brink of suicide, and how his experience has brought hope to others. This program is co-sponsored by JCFS, MISD and No Shame on U. Register at https://jcfsteamstack.com/forms/suicide_jewish_community. For more information please contact Elizabeth at ElizabethCanter@jcfs.org or at 847-745-5404.

All are invited to attend both of these events and there is no cost to attend. If you have any questions or need assistance with any social service or mental health concern, please contact our JCFS liaison Ann Luban at AnnLuban@jcfs.org or at 847-745-5420.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS

Anshe Emet Synagogue is grateful for your philanthropic support. Please give a contribution of $18 or more per tribute and we will be happy to send a commemoration card to the recipient from the synagogue. Contributions listed are those received from October 10, 2018 - November 6, 2018. Contributions may be made by calling 773-868-5152, www.ansheemet.org/donate or by mail. Please contact Mimi Weisberg, mweisberg@ansheemet.org, 773-868-5123, for more information.

GENERAL DONATIONS

SUSTAINING FUND

In honor of:
JEFF & KATY KATZ: Linda Grunspan
TALIA, PERLA, & JONAH SEIDNER: Ron & Doris Lazarus

In memory of:
STANLEY GOLDBLATT: Peter & Elizabeth Xilas
LILA RUTH SIEGEL: Boni Fine; Ron & Doris Lazarus

SYNAGOGUE FUND

Rabbi Steven Lowenstein
Kimberly Redding
Esther Rosenbloom
Lowell Stein
Abraham Steinberg

In honor of:
DREW ROSENBERG: Barry & Sharon Rosenblum
ANDREW MICHAEL SHAPOURIAN: Pat Friedson & Nancy Kohn

In memory of:
STEPHEN DAAR: Phyllis Friedman Gelles; Barry & Sherry Kaplan
ROBERT E. GLAZIER: Babette Glazier & Family
LILA RUTH SIEGEL: Howard & Marilyn Altman; Phyllis Friedman Gelles; Brian & Elysse Gilbert; Jerome & Myrna Goldstick; Stuart & Andy Grass; Jay & Catherine Hauser; Brett & Penny Keeshim; Jeremy & Stephanie Liss; Thomas Platt & Carolyn Nolfook; Ralph & Lynne Schatz; Samuel & Sharon Schwartz; Anshe Emet Bridge Sisterhood
OSHER SHOFER: Raisa Shofter

YAHARZEI

In memory of:
GITTA ABED ABAYA: Ida Levin
LYNN ABIN: Don Ablin
ERIC C. BAUM: Larry & Sheara Horwich
IRWIN BECKER: Jay & Sheryl Becker
ARTHUR BEERMANN: Miles & Helene Beermaan
CORNELL BELLER: Paul Wieder & Elisehva Beller
HAROLD BLOCK: Ellis & Lisa Block
GEDALYA BRANDSHPIGEL: Leonid & Raisa Brandshpigel
ALLAN I. COHEN: Michael Cohen & Lisa Goldber
STEPHEN DAAR: The Poker Group
BRENNER DREIBN: Helen Kammm
RICHARD FERZIGER: Brian & Marsha Nagorsky
GEORGE FISHER: Richard Krosnick & Lisa Maddox
STEPHANIE FOLER: Stuart & Adrienne Fole
ELIZABETH FOX: Neal Tyson
AIDIA FRANDLICHT: Ludmila Germanovich
EYDNA FRANDLICH: Maya Tkachuk
JAY FRIEDSTEIN: Phyllis Friedman Gelles
EMILY KLEIN GIDWITZ: Betsy Gidwitz

DAVID GILLMAN: Pat Gillman
SEYMOUR GOLDBERG: Cynthia Goldberg
ANNE GOLDEN: Daniel & Gail Golden
LUCILLE GOLDSTEIN: Avrom & Dorrie Goldstein
IBA D. GRASS: Stuart & Andy Grass
PAUL GREGOR: Paul & Dagmar Hermann
PHYLIS HARTMANN: Daniel & Gail Golden
RABBI MORTON HOFFMAN: Dalia Hoffman
SAMUEL W. HOLTZMAN: Earl & Anna Holtzman
ROSE JULIUS: Harvard & Elanor Reiter
JIM & RAYMOND KAHN: Chuck & Sara Aron
JACK KARCHMAR: Larry & Tina Hermann
BERNARD KATZ: Marc Perper & Marianne Katz-Perper
PHILIP KROHN: Sharon Krohn
ABRAHAM KROSNICK: Richard Krosnick & Lisa Maddox
SHELTON LAW: Rox Laz
TSILYA & ILYA MARCHENKO: Liubov Marchenko
JACK MEDINIC: Les & Nancy Lipschutz
LILLIAN MILLER: Roberta Randall
LILLIAN A. & MYRON F. LEWIS: Benjamin & Carol Mackoff
ROBERTA LEWIS: Jeffrey Lewis
MARIAN MORRIS: Synde Keywell
GENIA DUMANSKY: Larry & Sheara Horwich
KHALSA PERTOSOLOSKAY: Svetlana Sapoznikhova
LISA REINBLATT: Genrietta Vilenskaya
ROSE REITER: Ellen Reiter
SONIA SERN STORHETAL: Irwin & Adrienne Friedman
BENJAMIN RYWECK: Joan March
ISRA SAPIZHKHINA: Svetlana Sapoznikhova
LUCY SCHWARTZ: Nina Bell
DAVIDS. SHER: Linda Sher
HARRY SHER: Stephen & Linda Salzman
GLADYS & ADOLPH SPAGAT: Matthew Spagat
SADIE & ADOLPH STIGLITZ: David Shaw & Laurie Gordon-Shaw
HELEN SWEET: Allan & Bonnie Sweet

VOLUNTARY DUES

Michael Dorfman & Beth Cohen-Dorfman
Adam Engle & Ellen Feinstein
Ron & Gail Kahn
Steve Meier & Miriam Klevan
Arthur Friedson & Nancy Kohn
Matt Meltzer & Meredith McBride
Nancy Schmidt
Matthew & Jamie Trumbell
Eric & Helen Ullman
Pamela Zerbinos

TULLMAN TECHNOLOGY FUND
Rhoda Frankel

FRIENDS OF JTS
Justin & Jessica Bearak
Brian & Irene Caminer
Adam Engle & Ellen Feinstein
Cindy Friedman
Barbara Gold
Ron & Gail Kahn

GRETIL & RUDY SIMON

HOLocaust FUND
In honor of:
DR. ROB SIMON: Steve & Evelyn Vogel

CLERGY DISCRETIONARY FUNDs

RABBI MICHAEL S. SIEGEL

Dale Berger-Daar
Steve & Alice Ginsburgh
Barbara Gold
Richard Herman
Ami & Miki Pissetzky

In honor of:
LENOS PEARL BUEKRI: Robin & Leslie Bueker
LENOS PEARL BUEKRI: Amy Gilbert
LENOS PEARL BUEKRI: Jeffrey & Ellen Gilbert
AMY KARP: David Haase & Sharon Perlmam
BAR MITZVAH OF SAM KLINE: Arnold & Judy Horwich
In memory of:
SEYMOUR & PENNY TURNER: Steve & Alice Ginsburgh

In honor of:
IRWIN GINSBURGH: Steve & Alice Ginsburgh
ARTHUR S. GOLD: Michael Lufrano & Elizabeth Bodner
NATHAN GOLDSMITH & FRANK Pechnik:
Marvel & Adele Goldsmith
LILA RUTH SIEGEL: Manya Abrams; Fran Abramson; Michael & Helen Arkes; Fern Baker; Barry & Marlene Balk; Dov & Eva Boros; Louis & Lynn Brahin; Clergy of Temple Sholom; Mitch & Sue Garman; Steve & Alice Ginsburgh; David & Gail Gotskind; Joy Horwich; Howard & Beryl Levine; Scott & Sharon Markman; Ruth Mayer; Gerard & Linda Nussbaum; Esther Joy Schwartz; Alan & Jan Schwartz; Renee Schwartz; David Shaw & Laurie Gordon-Shaw; Leonard & Elaine Simon; John Pomeranz & Renee D. Stein; David Stepen; Rob & Daphna Stepen
RAY RUBENSTEIN SILVERBERG: Dianne Tesler
TREE OF LIFE SOULS: Steve & Alice Ginsburgh

RABBI D’OR CHANKIN-GOULD

Manus & Barbara Krasman
In honor of:
BENJAMIN JOSEPH FRAZIN: Sonya Frazin
BAR MITZVAH OF SAM KLINE: Arnold & Judy Horwich
BAR MITZVAH OF SAM KLINE: Wendy Kline
In memory of:
REUBEN FEINBERG: Dianne Tesler

KIDDISH LUNCHEON FUND

Your generous support of the Kiddish Luncheon Fund ensures that the entire community in attendance on Shabbat shares a joyous meal, together. It also supports Bar/Bat Mitzvah families who may have financial challenges when they celebrate their simchas. Thank you!

Jonathan & Laura April
JP & Elyce Bader
Justin & Jessica Bearak
Dale Berger-Daar
Adam Engle & Ellen Feinstein
Evan Kleeberg & Amy Frankel
Cindy Friedman
Barbara Gold
Ron & Gail Kahn
Matt Meltzer & Meredith McBride
Lee & Debbie Morvitz
Gil Matar & Robin Morfin
Gregg Pollack
Samuel & Sharon Schwartz
Barry & Elaine Seewohn
Jacob & Rita Wilkenfeld
Alan & Jeannette Zemsky

In honor of:
JOSH WEISS & CHERYL KACKHA:
David & Gail Gotskind

Mishberach list information

If you would like to have a name placed on the mishberach [prayer for healing] list, please contact Antoinette Nunez at 773-868-5120 or anunez@AnsheEmet.org. Names will be kept on the list for two weeks only, unless otherwise requested.
Isn’t it marvelous to be part of the Anshe Emet community and to call AES home? Our Sustaining Fund is vital to the continued success of all aspects of our community. Because dues covers only 40% of our budget, we rely on your generosity for financial security and stability. It is the Sustaining Fund that ensures that everyone can be a member of Anshe Emet regardless of their ability to pay. We are so grateful to the congregants listed below who have supported our AES home by making a donation to this year’s Sustaining Fund appeal. Each and every gift is important. If you have not yet pledged, please donate online at www.ansheemet.org or call Mimi Weisberg, Director of Development, 773-868-5123.

We are excited to roll out our new newsletter design next month. We hope you find the new format engaging and informative. The new design will have fewer pages which allows us to re-allocate some of the expense to other less costly, technology-based communication initiatives in our on-going efforts to maximize your investment. Beginning in January, we will continue to list all year-to-date donations on our website and we will highlight new donations monthly as well as all donations annually in the newsletter.

As always, we value your contributions and welcome your feedback.

Art Friedson, President
Jeremy Liss and Arnold Rubin, Development Committee Co-Chairs

This listing shows donations made from July 1, 2018 - November 6, 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE TREE OF LIFE CIRCLE</th>
<th>Magen – The Shield of the Torah ($3,600+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ner Tamid – ($25,000+)</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Helen Arkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan &amp; Linda Friedman</td>
<td>Chris Coetze &amp; Lindy Hirshsohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Mary Silver</td>
<td>Larry &amp; Marilyn Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Ha’kodesh – The Holy Ark ($18,000+)</td>
<td>Linda Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold &amp; Kimberly Rubin</td>
<td>Irwin &amp; Adrienne Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz Chayim – Tree of Life ($10,000+)</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Linda Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman &amp; Virginia Bobins</td>
<td>Norm &amp; Mary Geller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Family Philanthropies</td>
<td>Sam &amp; Roz Grodzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Durchslag</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Bonnie Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Gidwitz</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Catherine Hausler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy &amp; Larry Glick</td>
<td>Ron &amp; Gail Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Judy Goldberg</td>
<td>Jay Lewkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin &amp; Susan Katz</td>
<td>Benjamin &amp; Carol Mackoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine &amp; Don Levinson</td>
<td>Tom Meagher, Jr. &amp; Diane Meagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Malkin &amp; Jodi Block</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Giselle Ratain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd &amp; Katherine Malkin</td>
<td>Laura Neiman Rifkin &amp; Adam Rifkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami &amp; Miki Pissetzky</td>
<td>Sam &amp; Hilary Sallerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avi &amp; Joan Porat</td>
<td>Lynne &amp; Ralph Schatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Jamie Schwartz</td>
<td>Alvin &amp; Susan Schonfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Simons and Jerry Zoldan</td>
<td>Allan &amp; Bonnie Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard &amp; Judy Tullman</td>
<td><strong>Rimonim – The Decorative Bells of the Torah ($1,800+)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Fraeda Porton</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Annette Salomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Jane Sarnoff</td>
<td>Harriet Schab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen &amp; Samuel Schwartz-Fenwick</td>
<td>Orrin &amp; Bonnie Shifrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Laraine Spector</td>
<td>Phillip &amp; Leslie Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Susan Weininger</td>
<td>Mimi &amp; Bob Weisberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Wolf &amp; Marla Mendelson</td>
<td>Lois Zoller &amp; Jim Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|Keter – Crown of the Torah ($7,500+) | **Klef – The Parchment of the Torah ($1,080+)** |
|Anonymous | Anonymous |
|Barry & Cheryl Kreiter | Howard & Tracy Ankin |
|Lindsay & Evan Stein | Sylvia Arabtman |
| | Miles & Helene Beermann |
| | Meta Berger |
| | Alan & Nancy Berry |
| | Mickey & Diane Brown |
| | Arthur Elstein |
| | Adam Engle & Ellen Feinstein |
| | Gerald & Edith Falk |
| | Perry Gilbert & Cynthia Lerner Gilbert |
| | Richard & Andrea Grostern |
| | Ethan & Cathy Kahn |
| | Mr. Marvin Leavitt & Ms. Susie Karkomi |
| | Mark & Jori Kovel |
| | Manus Kraff |
| | Moris & Alice Kricheli |
| | Daniel Lange & Geoff Rice |
| | Jane Lippow |
| | David & Barbara Orth |
| | Barry & Sharon Rosenberg |
| | Seymour & Penny Turner |
| | Thomas & Linda White |
| | Brian & Lisa Wolfe |
| | Andrea R. Yablon |
| | Corey Zimmerman & Gayle Arlen |

---

Continued on next page
Otiot – The Letters of the Torah ($540+)

Andy & Mona Albert
Elizabeth & Chip Appelbaum
Fern Baker
Timothy Bishop & Helene Greenwald
D’or Chankin-Gould & David Berger
Elliott Cohen
Howard & Jeri Cohen
Rosanne Diamond
Stanley Dreyfuss & Anita Shore
Jeff Esser & Janine Landow-Esser
Arthur Friedson & Nancy Kohn
Jim Gary
Isak Gerson
Susanne Glink
Alan Goldberg & Michelle Riese Goldberg
Susan Goldstein
Marc & Amy Gould
Jared & Barbi Green
Barry & Merle Gross
Ron & Sarah Hirszen
Glenn & Michelle Holland
Paula Kahn
Synde Keywell
Thomas & Susan Koltun
Saralyn Levine
Roselind Lindau
Scott & Sharon Markman
Alan & Fran Mintz
Michael & Sandra Perlow
Edward & Elaine Pierson
Neil & Tamar Rosenberg
David & Rebecca Russo
Biff Ruttenberg & Gwen Callans
Barry & Elaine Seeskin
Matthew & Jennifer Seidner
Craig Sokol
Judy Walder
Jeffrey & Suzy Weinberg

Sofrim – The Writers of the Torah ($1 - $539)

Steven Andes
Daniel & Karin Appelbaum
Barry & Erin Aprson
Chuck & Sara Aron
Joyce Asher
Gary & Rachel Axelrod
Glenn Balas
Barry & Marlene Balk
Elisheva Belier & Paul Wieder
Michael Bellows
Neil & Jill Benchell
Steven & Elizabeth Berke
Jeffrey & Ava Berry
Suzi Birz
Julian Blumenthal
Dov & Eva Boros
Rickey & Marla Briskman
Barbara Brown
Brian & Irene Caminer
Steven & Beth Catlett
Terry G. Chapman & Susie Spier Chapman
Lauren & Glenn Cherryak
Jessica Chaplin & Debra Stark
Frances Chukerman
Allen & Elaine Cizner
Michael Cohen & Lisa Goldberg
Stuart Cohen & Marta Steele
Andrea Cohen
Michael & Sandra Cohen
Edward & Ruth Copeland
Donald & Marla Coquelle
Jonathan Coren
Alan Davis & Susan Haken
Tony & Laura Davis
Tom & Samantha DeKoven
Reni Dickman & Aaron Nessel
Michael Dorfman & Beth Cohen-Dorfman
Jerry & Inez Drazin
Meredith Dubner
Phil Dunn & Jill Stein
Jamie Eagle & Ronald Lachman
Paul & Sally Edelsberg
Irv Faber & Paula Litt
Barbara Feig
Sara Feigenholtz
Lois Feinberg
Sidney & Rhoda Feldman
Bonie Fine
Max & Chelsea Fisher
Eduardo Frajman & Marla Clayman
Stan & Ruthie Friedell
Jeff & Lindsay Gell
Judith Gilbert
Pat Gillman
Monica Ginsburg
Steve & Alice Ginsburgh
Michelle Glick
Cynthia Goldberg
Daniel & Marna Goldwin
Jason Gordon
Stephen & Rhonda Gordon
David & Gail Gotskind
Stuart & Andy Grass
Stuart & Diane Grauer
Phil Gross & Ruth Koloms Gross
Linda Grusenspan
Deborah Gubin
Jack & Maxine Handelman
Phyllis Handelsman
Corey Harrison & Melissa Porter
Joel & Terrie Hellman
Edgar Hernandez-Meza
Harold Hirshman & Lorie Chaiten
Dalia Hoffman
Sharon Hohnman
Jeanne Hollman
Donald Honchell & Susan Horn
Larry & Sheara Horwich
Matthew & Jeanne Huff
Steven Hunter & Naomi Bank
Judy Isenberg
Samantha & Brian Isenstein
Raphael Juss
Dona Kahan
Josh & Barbara Kantrow
Cary & Claudia Katznelson
Margo & Seth Kleinman
Richard Kosmacher & Melissa Sterne
Kovitz Investment Group
Bob & Sharon Krakowsky
Rebecca & Brian Kristall
Maia Lamdany
Michael & Mimi Landau
Matthew Landler & Shane Borkowsky
Cary Latimer & Julie Lassin
Ron & Doris Lazarus
Jacob Lee & Cheryl Krugel - Lee
Jay Leib & Lori Rosen
Michal Lerner
Howie & Beryl Levin
Norman Levin
Ida Levin
Aliza Levinbuk
Debby Lewis & Gabor Tarjan
Shari & Jeffrey Lewis
Les & Nancy Lipschutz
Alex & Elena Lisovich
Andy & Jennifer Lucas
Michael Lufrano & Elizabeth Bodner
Ned & Joan Lufrano
Susanna Maltsman
David Medow & Barbara Bernstein
Lee & Debbie Merowitz

Gary Miller
Frank Miller & Michelle Naidich
Bill & Leslie Nelson
Ronald & Susan Nick
Carolyn Notkoff & Thomas Platt
Robert & Martha Okabe
Howard Oppenheimer & Julie Ross
Oppenheimer
Sharon Perlman & David Haase
Ken & Stephani Perlmuter
Marc Perper & Marianne Katz-Perper
Carl Pietrzak & Deb Wechter
Esahrl Plidts
John Pomeranz & Renee D. Stein
Sara Rabin
Aimee Roby
Barbara Rocah
Brad Rose
Alan & Sharon Rosen
David & Margot Rosenbaum
Esther Rosenbloom
Mark & Ayala Rothmann
Morgan Sage
Jerry Salzberg
Les & Joanne Sandlow
Donna Savitsky
Bernard & Rosanne Sawyer
Mona Schoen
Jonathan Schwartz & Dafna Lender
Alan & Jan Schwartz
David & Marim Schwartz
Esther Joy Schwartz
Neil & Adrienne Schwartz
Renee Schwartz
Samuel & Sharon Schwartz
Zachary & Lindsay Seeskin
David Shaw & Laurie Gordon-Shaw
Rasa Stitofer
Moisey & Sofya Shulman
Boris Shuster & Larissa Levitin
Gregg & Joanne Silver
Marilyn Simon
Rhonda Singer
Dennis & Davida Skigen
Laura Smith
Carol Smoler
Sidney & Barbara Sobel
Lynne Sobel
Thelma Spill
Lowell Stein
Jay & Naomi Stonehill
Steven Strien
Gretta Switzter
Maya Tashuk
Eric & Helen Ullman
Gennietta Vilenskaya
Fred & Michelle Weber
Louis (Skip) Weiss
Jacob & Rita Wilkenfeld
Al & Barbara Winick
Linda Woloshin
Peter & Elizabeth Xilas
Melanie Yermack
Ruth Zaban
Berta Zelechonok
Alan & Jeanette Zemsky

WE ARE: ANSHE EMET | SUPPORTERS

Continued from previous page
Shabbat Neshamah
A Reflective & Musical Shabbat Experience for all ages

6:30 PM
January 11 • March 8 • April 12

Shabbat Neshamah is an intimate service that blends traditional liturgy with guitar music and evocative readings for Shabbat. We will sit in the round, and Naomi Weiss-Weil will lead us in new, reflective melodies to familiar songs.
We’re Hiring
Ad Sales Executives

Join our team

- Full Time Position with Benefits
- Sales Experience Preferred
- Paid Training
- Overnight Travel Required
- Expense Reimbursement
- Contact us at careers@LHP.4LPi.com
www.4LPi.com/careers

ARRANGEMENTS IN OUR
CHAPEL OR IN YOUR HOME

SUSAN WINKELSTEIN
PROUD MEMBER

Providers of the Anshe Emet
Synagogue Funeral Plan

www.chicagojewishfunerals.com

Oak Bank
Serving the Chicago Area
Since 1979
1080 N. Rush Street
Chicago, IL 60611
312-440-4000

Shalom Memorial Park

Proudly serving Anshe Emet Synagogue
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow.
One Number, One Call, One Shalom (847) 255-3520

Shalom Memorial Funeral Home

(773) 493-9700
www.brunostuckpointing.com

In Memory of Mark Bruno
- Brickwork • Caulking
- Waterproofing • Chimneys
- Masonry Restoration
- Critical Reports

SIEVERT ELECTRIC

24 Hour Industrial and Commercial Electrical Services
708-771-1600
www.sievertelectric.com
1230 Hannah Forest Park, IL 60130

“Proudly servicing Anshe Emet since 1992”

“Relax. We’re on it.”
630-925-1800

Contact Jeff Kahn to place an ad today!
jkahn@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6411

Goldman Funeral Group

Irwin Goldman (847) 478-1600

Proud Provider of the AnsheEmet Synagogue Funeral Plan Since 2002

Celebrate Shabbat

The Selfhelp Home

A Tradition of Caring

The Highest Quality of Jewish retirement living in your backyard

Independent Living, Assisted Living, Skilled Nursing, Short-term Rehab

www.selfhelphome.org | 773.271.0300

Contact: (773) 348-5510
3000 Broadway

Quality Dry Cleaner
An Environmentally Responsible Business
Since 1950
Voted Chicago’s #1 Dry Cleaner

www.barreyregentdrycleaners.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4LPi.com
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